
THE PYRAMID OF SKULLS.

A OHASTLT SCEWE ON AN ISLAND
OFF THE AFRICAN COAST.

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Ha man Skulls
riled up on the Sands How
They Came There.

The Church of St. Ursula, containing
t"je bones of eleven thousand virgins who
were massacred by the lluns, is" a cham-
ber of horrors that few can resist on reach-
ing Cologne. Near the roadside on one
of the Balkan passes, however, is an im-

mense structure built by the Turks con-
taining thirty thousand Christian skulls.
Tiiuour left many similar tropliies of his
bloody reiirn in the deserts of Central
Asia; but in point of hideous and grim
austerity no relic of barbaric aires out-
vies the Tower of Skulls on Jerbeh, a most
ghastly mausoleum of the dead.

The 1 4c of Jtrbi h is a patch of and
lyini? oil the coast of Africa near Tunis.
Its history is little known in these days.
No tourist thinks of stopping there, and
few know of its existence on the map.
But occasionally a traveler returns from
the East who has seen the Tower of Skulls
and had read a forgotten, page of world's
history. lie has heard of the horribiw
massacre which occurred there three cen-
turies a;ro. On deck of the little steamer
headed i'or Tripoli the grim monument is
often pointed out by an Arab's bony lin-

ger, as w ith many a tragic gesture he
tells the tale of "the Saracen butchery
which the tower commemorates. No less
than twentv-tiv- e thousand skulls are up- -

piled here on the yellow sands. The
tower rises in a pyramidal form until it
stands out in clear relief against the sky.
Its face, cemented with clay, has been
partly decomposed by the action of the
weather; and as we approach the island a
compact mass of grinning skulls, grouped
on a trestle-wor- k of ribs and thigh-bone- s,

may be seen through the open spaces
where the structure has crumbled away.

In loiJl a Spanish fleet lelft Malta to
conquer Tripoli. It was under the com-
mand of the daring Count la Cerda, who

. & 1 til:'" tt . e . - . , .us sens out uy irui-i- p 11., 01 cpiun. .is
favorable breezes bore them on, riotous
scenes of drinking and hilarity prevailed
under the very shadow of the cross, which
emblem had been reared aloft as an auirur
of victory. On shipboard of the little
armada, amid much jesting, and dicing,
and clanking of swords, deep potations
were drunk to the health of King Philip,
in whose honor it was proposed to set up j

on tne sands or Africa tiie royal ensign
of Spain. But an ominous cloud brooded
over the dissolute army of La Cerda. On
nearing Tripoli it was discovered that
they needed heavier guns to bombard the
city. A detachment was at once 3ent
back to Malta in a galley for suitable
arms. In the meanwhile Jerbeh was
sighted, and the order was given to de-

scend upon the " Saracen dogs," seize
their chattels and burn their homes. A
fierce havoc ensued. Women and children
fell under the sword. One of the Spanish
leaders, Juan de la Saera, led on
his men until their hands were
reeking with blood. Sated at last,
they staggered in drunken delirium
through the city of Gerba with many a
shout and paan of victory, while the af-

frighted inhabitants who had escaped
with their lives lied in dismay. Hundreds
of the Spaniards sank in a stupor in the
streets of the deserted city to sleep oil
their potions. But the Saracen chief,
Yokdah, was wide awake. A clangor
rung out through the night air. Incited
by the avenging spirit of Yokdah, the
Saracens seized their swords, and with
the cry "Allah ackbar"' (God is victor-
ious! fell upon the drunken foe. Ia the
slaughter that followed all perished who
did not leap into the sea. "The Span-
iards, being put to the worst, sought to
Uy unto their ships; but even thither did
the inlidtfls pursue them, rairinir. like sav-
age wolves. The fiirlit was waged in dark-
ness amid the waves of the sea a thing
unthotight of heretofore. And with such
rage did they grapple oue another that
many sank and were drowned thus locked
together, refusing to juit their hold." A
great many were borne down by the weight
of their armor as they tiung themselves
into the sea. The flashing clnietar did
its work of destruction with such deadly
eilect that not a single foe escaped. The
last to die was Juan de la Saera, lie had al-

most gained his ship when a Saracen grap-
pled him and would have put an end to his
life, but Yokdah. with a tierce yell, cried
out: "liana hira net: I keep him for
my prize." With much itruirilinir on
the part of his captors, who had breasted
the waves to seize him alive, he was
dragged back to the shore. The buttle
was then over, the Saracens gathered the
heads of those who were slain and built
them into a tower. Saera was tortured,
beheaded, and Lis skull laid on the sum-
mit of the pile by Yokdah, "as being a fit-
ting crown to the monument."

The Isle of Jerbeh contains a triumphal
arch in Imnc-- of Antoninus, the bitter fue

f Christianity, ami his father, Venis.
S.,me years aio it w:is well-know- n in the
East for its nianufai tare of shawls. Other
industries thrive in Jerbeh. where tropical
fruits are cultivated, and in the shade of
the palm spicy od.jrs fioat on the breeze;
but its chii-- interest will always be asso-
ciated with the vcn-anc- of Yokdah and
Lis pyramid of skulls. -. Yvrk ijit- -

Xelody in ieeeh.
A curious paper by an En'il-- h organist

upon "Melody iu (.--
. ( !." a. erts that a

cow moos in a perfect ll:'h and octave or
tenth; a dog barks in a tilth or fourth; a
donkey brays in a t tave; a horse
neiirhs in a on the chromatic-scale- .

Each Lis his fundamental
key in which he gem r:nly speaks, but
which he often trau-- i ", in svuirmthv to
other voices, or when he is ev iled Ii
this connection it is pi"' : t. , r t.;.
as discord iu . the ( ' :. i: r.i ial on ,f
a beautiful -- taua by a lady -- oloisi : la- -t

unday, as follows:
Haw aw auja' ' lvv tar pia'v.

Lm uiaw liawd maw -- aw 4.i th,
lx i wataw aw tne biaw
rraw tne wawmLawe.1 s.1 h ti l,

buw a-- sn tin- - ilit bl r,
fcu fram su u uiaw m aa:

1 V"y l :.

A curious looking wnti h, believed t ,
Im; of the time of .eeu Elizabeth, is in
tlie form of a silver duck. TLe feat:.
are ( based on the silver. The dial J.i.it ;

is encircled w ith a gl.t ornamental des.'a
cf jjoriat. d sen.!:, and well executed
angels' hca is. The wheels work on sm.il i

rub.c.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Mr. August Carter, of the Royal Aqua-
rium, at South Kensington, examined
many thousands of newly-hatche- d trout
and salmon. He found a deformity in
every 1,000, and one case of monstrosity

such as twin or double-heade- fish iu
every 4,000.

"A Chicago man has invented a steam
log-haul- which is in successful opera-
tion in upper Michigan." says the ArtA-vtnte- m

Lumberman. "It has four drive
wheels furnished with teeth, which can
be kept hot with steam so that they will
set into an icy road without tearing it up.
It draws from eiht to twelve sleds, each
loaded with from 2.000 to 3,000 feet of
logs, at the rate of four miles an hour."

The frothy substance which is often
found on grass, and popularly known as
"frog-spittle,- says the Boston Jimrnal of
ChemUtry, has no connection with that
animal. It is caused by a little insect
which secretes a viscid, transparent fluid,
with which he is completely covered. To
enable him to breathe, he reaches out a
pair of lesrs, and. inclosing a little bubble
of air. brings it down, and afterward
allows it to escape into the liquid. After
a while the numerous bubbles convert it
completely into froth or a substance re-

sembling saliva.
While some forms of fungus are most

destructive to vegetation, it is now be-

lieved that there are others which render
assistance to the plants on which they
live. Frank found that the fungus cov-
ering the young root points of certain
forest trees, as the beech and the oak,
seems to help in the nutrition of those
trees. Another interesting case has
lately been studied in Germany by Wahr-lic- h,

who finds that a yellow blader-lik- e

fungus of the root-tissu- e of orchids works
no perceptible harm to the plants, but on
the contrary probably aids them by
changing woody matters into a form that
they may more readily absorb.

Experiments have been carried on La
various German localities looking to bet-
ter protection from lightning. A Dres-
den nickel has been successfully used as
a material for construction. Its advan-
tages are that it is le and will
keep bright at the points, thereby in-

creasing the efliciency of the rods as col-
lectors of atmospheric electricity. City
Architect Schiller of Essiinger states that
lightning struck a pear-tre- e thirty-thre- e

feet high. On one side was a school-hous- e

115 feet away, with a rod fifty-si- x

feet high; on the other a church, 323
feet away, with a rod 13-- feet. Both
rods were tested and shown to be in per-
fect condition.

The Liquor Code of Turkey.
A common impression prevails to the

effect that the Turks, among their other
virtues, number that of sobriety. This
cannot be literally true, for our Lite Min-
ister, Mr. Cos, has been investigating the
matter. The Turks have laws upon the
subject of drunkenness and its punish-
ment, and this is one of the clauses: "In-
temperance is proved either by admission
of the person accused, or by witnesses
who have seen him in the act of drink-
ing. The flavor of wine from one's breath
is not a sufficient proof; he may have
eaten quinces, which give the same odor."
Of course, every man who is fond of the
bottle will lay it on quinces. It is possi-
ble that quinces supply in Turkey the
place of cloves in American barrooms.
Very few men will admit being drunk,
even when their tongues and lesrs become
hopelessly taniiled. In view of the pun-
ishment provided in Turkey for the of-

fense, it is presumed that quinces have to
bear a heavy burden. "Punishment for
intoxication is, 'gnod advice for the first
time;' a severe admonishment for the sec-

ond time; and for every subsequent time
eighty blows of the cudgel over the
stripped body. The striker, in operat-
ing, must not lift his hand higher than
his shoulders, and the club he uses for
this occasion must be a short one."

Date or the End or the World-Si- r
W. Thompson, lecturing at the

Royal Institution, London, lately, set
forth the latest scientinc theories concern- -'

ing the origin, total amount and possible
duration of the sun's heat. After refer--I
ring to the theory of Ilelmholtz, that th
sun was a vast globe jjradually cooling,
but as it cooled shrinking, and that the
shrinkage which was the elfect of gravi-- I
ty upon its mass kept up its tempera--!
ture, said: " The total of the sun's heat
was equal to that which would be required
to keep up ITU. 000 millions of millions of
horse power or about 7),0o0 horse power
for every square metre a little more than
a square yard and yet the modern
dynamical theory of heat shows that the
sun's mass would require only to fall in
or contract thirty-liv- e metres per annum
to keep up that tremendous eneriry. At
this rate the solar radis in 2. 00O years'
time would be about luOth per cent, less
than at present. A time would come
when the temperature would fall, and it
was thus inconceivable: that the sun would
continue to omit heat surScient to sustain
existing life on the globe for more than
10,OUO,000 years. tltdadelphui Ltd-jer-

S?ren Wonder of the N World
The group of natural objects that have

been cloas;d as the seven wonders of the
new world are Niagara Falldj Yellow-
stone Part, the Mammouth Cave in Ken-
tucky, the Canyons and Garden of the
Gods, in Colorado, the Giant Trees, cf
California, the Natural Bridge of Vir-
ginia, and the Yosemite Valley in Cali-
fornia. Inter- -

Denver, Col., is stated to be the high-
est State capital iu the Union. Its eleva-
tion is 3,17 j feet above t.He sea lcvuL

Hun. M. A. Foraa. cf OU.o, I H u e
at . ........ .1, .. I ...I.- - - oh w i iia ujb v. j i
re.ieved him a,.uuj LoUuy pa.mj.

hvEHvda' Farrs;as conaume forty-nin- e u
filt. Ions .r -- ua. s in tl.e.r season. i'Le areb)..ei ni '.te or ri , i!rr. extracted t m ':.
-- ie.t. iire-st- 'l i.i rn su but a.nl rfiiri.e. tlieri
r p a eil ill tUe iiie.l. CDWieit ith e;u,try aiei
O'eu cra.uijs. ai..i Lna..v sliuuiereU iu Mle
W'.ue.

A bottot of ket star ( i,u,''a L are aial a
th. r.iiir.1 ari l j,erniauefiC cure of a ecM aj
sewn: ia.ii I cuu .1 in, i 1U. uy .Mr. J. K

BUt.ei laleudeiit New V jrit
Merf.-i- ar L,imiii:ir

Asamu tr i f prw tjt.un fur the satViv cf
eUi,.iL'--- . uilt .a n certain A'l-t- i

Mil eil m lies, m U.t.i.riiii jj,a.-ei- iluriii
H "il t :ie t.il MNirler. I llav'lli I. ecu .riVtri
niai ti.e ciuau.i y n.nl mien-i- tj ot tip .mn a

':i.-e-s ,Tni. in. rtasu ia ttic utmijaUerie

HARTELOtS CHANGES.
Wbal lit Patnr Will Beta Tk(M waHr(mr la Mllvr.

I this country nneoiiwiounly nmlfriroim
a wonderful etannifn, t th clianifa to Uka
pIa- - Iwfore i art" ar of th fact, ami
when it biM taken fua-- e will w wntnlr hy
wo ilitl not we it brfra :t wan too late'

Those that ee th rhaii(r rly arail
themselTtM earlr, ami thereby rwepiva ber.a-tit- .

The shrawj iron man e the iron intor-e- t
transferrwl from 1'ittsl'urj ami

Birniineham, Alnbama, and in hit
far ii!it.lnew ' thu fumai-e- in f'oniinyl-rani- a

torn down an4 ilmtrtei for thia nw
and prolitic tielil tt m rln ioe.1 by tlx Imn
men of Alabama that the low price at which
iron can he pnniui-w- l thon- - will reaulution-iz- e

the iron intirft-- s of the worUL
We tare wn tne (frain-nr'iwi- entrva of

this country nhif tel to the Wet. We hare
a the pork packing industry flit from

Cincinnati to Chienct). anil from thorn- - to
Kansas City an-- i imaiia. Southrn
miiLi nmli'r-I- l Nw Knlanil ami Ameru an
ntarkta, ami hallnce the wnrld.

We haveweu and are init all this take
place before our t'ves. and kn'w that other
chanKea are taking place e(ually a pnitn-- l
nent, ami we womler a we twhoi.l them.

Ten yean ago the rumpiinm only
required an analysis o( the fluids when they
were taking insurance for very lame
amounts. To-da- y no fint-cla.-- company
will insure any amount unles they have
rigid analvsis if the fluids iusmmxI, ami if any
tnn-v- s of certain disorders are apparent, the
application is rejectwl. In their rvporta
they how that the death of sixty of ererT
loo people in this country, is uue either di-
rectly or itniirectly to siii'h disonlers. The
Urompton Hospital for Consumptives, Lon-
don, England, reports that sixty of every b0
victims of consuniption also have serious dis-
orders of the kidnevs.

Among scientists for the treatment of !

this dread malady the question is being dis-
cussed:

"Is not this disorder the real causa of con-
sumption."

Tuu yean atfo the microscope was some-
thing seldom found in a physician's office:
noweverv physician of standing has one ami
seldom visits his patients without calling for
a sample of fluids for examination.

W hy is all this.' Is it poesiblo that we
of the present generation are to die
of diseases caused by kidney dis-
orders or shall we master the cause by
Warner's safe cure, the only recognized
speoirie, and thus remove the elTects? It is
established beyond a doubt that a very large
percentage of deaths in this country is
traceable to diseased kidneys. For years the
proprietors of Warner's safe cure have been
insisting that there is no sound health w hen
the kidnevs are diseased, and the v enthusias-
tically press their specific for this terrible
disorder npon public artention. VV'e are con-
tinually hearing its praises sounded.

This means wonders!
Cannot the proprieto rs of this great remedy,

who have leen warning us of the dancer,
tell us how to avoid a disease that at first is
so unimportant, and is so fatal m its termi-
nation Are we to hope against hope, and
wait without our reward

The most signidcartt of all chanees, how-
ever, that we of to-da-y can note is this radi-
cal change of view to' which the public ,s
been educated: It was formeriv thought tnat
the kidneys were of very small importance:
today, we believe, it is generally admitted
that there can be no such thing a.s sound
health in any organ if they are is the least
degree deranged.

A Jlean Husband.
The meanest man lives in West Castle-to- n.

At the bciiinninsr of February he
made a wiurcr with his wife that she
couldn't drink a quart of milk alone for
thirty days in February. If she did he
was to give her a new silk dress; if she
failed she was to buy him a new suit of
clothes. The sruileless and unsustH'ctinj
woman finished her sixteenth juart of
milk (after a heroic struggle with her re-

bellious stomach i before she discovered
that February had but twenty eiirht days.
The horrid husband, ho says: 'T knew
it all the time," is claiming the wajjes of
his sin, but we susjwet that the tempera-
ture will be very low when he gets it.
Xaxludli (Jyi) Seic.

"Over and Over Alain."
Repetition is sometimes the only war to

impress a trnta upon tlie m.ml. Acennhnc y
take notice that Dr. PUrce's "I'lfa-an- t P'lrua-tiv- e

Veilets." itiie orm nal Little Liver Piusi
continue tube wonderfully effective in sic It
ami nervous headache, consti patimi. indiges-
tion, ruh ot blood to the lieiid. colli extre ti-

tles, and a 1 aliments arising truin obstruction
of tne bodiiy functions. The. r action is tlior-onu- tl

yet gentle, and tie ingredients be.nii e --

tireiv vegetable, tliev can be taken icli ty

in o the most delicate stomach. All
drutfuists.

A statistician says the average acre of Eu-
ropean ifirls when they marry is twenty-si- x
years, and of men !mui twenty-eigh- t.

The Weaker Mi
Are immensely strentrthene I by the use of Dr.
ii-- V. Pierce' "Favorite Prescription,' which
cures alt f m vie deranijemenrs. and gives tone
to the system. Sold by druggists.

isPELLlMi! matches are now at theirhe gilt
In EngiamL

When even-thin- else fails. Dr. tape's Ca-
tarrh Remedy v u res.

Thrk.1 bull-flitht- -s in Pans have produced
the groas receipuof

Oan't Keaa Tkie
if you have a sufficiency of th.s world's goo.ls,
hut if you have n il. write to Hoiie't v Co.,
Pur'Uind. Maine, and receive, tree, fu 1 partic-
ulars about wor tuatyou cnn do, and .ive at
home, wnerever yon are locat I, at a profit of
from J.'to $i per d ly and upwards. All suc-cee-

boiii sexes; a.iares. All is new. Capi-
tal not required. Ha.ieit Co. will start yuu.
Lion't dtiiay: invest, Kale at once, and grand
success wiil attend you.

If you have Humorless m arms and limlje.heart
skiim beats. ttiiimiS or tlatU;rs, or you are
nervous and lrruaule in danger of shock
Dr. Kiimer s reuuiutes, relieves,
correct.- and cures.

'RoriL fitCK' mends anything! Broken Chi.
no, Ijiojs, Wood. Free Via s at I'ms Jt Ciro

Rel.ef is immeiiiuie. and a cure sure. Piso's
P.e nied y for C ai arr U. i)e.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
mEQREAT ENGLISn SEALED Y
Fr Lit Blls. Ind; jtlon. br. Trm from Herur. ciaiAiai ni vjtatilt tv

Aeat: t. N. t It I TT fc N TO . w Vork.

inEJOj
POROUW-ff-i .STER

i ue umiF-- i. iicKai. are,c l.'l t mot (Xjwerfill
Ituivwn f .r Uueiiiiiatinai. cleunsy. euriurfia,

LuitilMtvo. bncn.u:lie. WniHui-i,- , u..lil la tlltt neC
mi. I .i ueliep 4111 ijams. hii!.iM-.- l iiv 1..nti

I.Tiiu st it ti. ti.i;n-ii- : rpiite. Beaj,on
pin.eil.y r.i, e jml wriere .tuerp.ar.-- ana tfreasv mIvb. uiiliiirnt nl IfiCtni.are iiwimkii u. bew ire of on, en urns anaer

Mini iaf .un.f toe QHtijes. tuna a i .ie-u.ii- . ' i

iieuj. ' i rti.cine. ' a- - tli,-- ari titl.-ri- worrliana inteD lea t.i ae. eiv.-- . A.,a ua faiSS. A,j
TAdK TrtlHa. A.i iT'l tfSl U.

StAill Ki IJ1 'U.ssov cropnetorn. New y.irli.

A Second-Han- d Clothes Harltt,
As a matter of fact, the Temple

Jlurket is no longer to-da- y what it waa
originally intended to be, snvs a Paris let-
ter to the San Francisco Cfironirle. It is
not even what it was a few year ago
that is to say, a place for the sale of old
clothes only. It was to the Temple that
all the cast oil overcoats, hnts, shoes, un-
derwear, etc., of Paris found their way.
Everything was rcpnired anil cleaned, so
that for a short time it might resemble,
after a fashion, what it had been when
new, and it found purchasers among
those who wished to appear dressed be-
yond their means. It was at the Temple
that a workman who had but one shirt
nuild by paying ten cents echunjre it on
Sinday morning for a clean one. It was

place where a man who had only twenty
francs to spend on his clothing could find
a coat f.r twelve francs, a pair of trousers
for two fpine. Ii(v for two francs, and
with the three francs remaining supply
himself with a hat, shirt and "a cheap
ciirir. Many a hard-workin- g mother
with three or four children to support
with clothes and shoes, and whose day's
lalor would only bring in four francs,
would save up sou by sou until she had
enouirh to buy what they needed on the
l arreuu. Up there the venders were for
the mot purt as or as their customers,
and prices were within the rench of the
slenilerest purses, (.'outs ranged from one
to three francs, and shoes from four to
tea sous.

All sorts of things were in those day
sold on the t'nrreuu du Temple. Shoes
so old that the soles and upper hail al-

most parted company, coats in the last
stages of threailbarrness, hats from
which all the nap had disappeared, cor-
sets with every whalebone broken, soiled
gloves ripped in the tinkers and button-les- s,

ribbons and feathers, brass watches,
imitation jewelry, old pots and puns, in
short a little of everything, and all was
spread out on the floor in rows with paths
left between them for customers to pass
through and inspect the stock. But now
nearly everything at the Temple is new,
and if you want to find second-han- d arti-c- h

you must go elsewhere, to one of the
many shops in the small streets of the '

neighborhood, which make a specialty of
that line of business. Dwn stairs, with
hardly an exception, none of the bou-
tiques contain anything but new goods, for
the most purt of the cheaper sort, and al-

though the manhande will invariably
bcin by asking three or four times what
they are worth, she does this with theei-pectatio- n

that the customer will beat her
down to a price somewhere in the near
neighborhood of its real value. Up stairs
there are still a certain amount of second- - ,

hind articles, but here, too, they are the
exception rather than the rule," a id on
the whole it is not exactly a place I shall
recommend as a good one to go shop-
ping.

AVhen does a man impose upon himsA'lft
When he taxes his memorv.

Elys catarrhrPPlM BIT Ml "r.vi.

sioooMKto any was, rHftTEYERfJS
Woman or Child pr

CATARRE
Stt a Ifcnlii or Sauf.

A particle la applied
tnuieach Qosrrll antlla HAY-FELV- EPaicnwable. Frier in a
a uru" ov man tst(ttr1 ai cmilarifree. ELBaijTaR3, Drunlnta Ow..ft. S .

A LETTER
From the Mother of Miss Jessie Booeotoelo.

Rochester, X. Y., April 23, 1S.
GwsmxMxs: It is with pleasure I add my

testimonial to the many well-know- n cores
which jour most excellent remedy has effart-e- d.

For more than two years I was a (reat
sufferer with rheumatism, being scarcely free
from pain during the time. I found no relief
until I procured Dr. Pardee's remedy, and it
cured ma completely. It is now two years
sine I discontinued its use and I bare had no
symptoms of the disease sines. I know from
my own and from the experience) of many
others also that it will cure any case of rheu-
matism or neuralgia.

I am, very truly yours,
MRS. H. S. BOXESTEELE.

Syracuse, Y.
Gzxts: I have been troubled with Rheu-

matism for three years, at times very badly
afflicted; was in that condition about two
weeks ago, when I got a bottle of Dr. Pardee's
Rheumatic Remedy, and in three days' time
was greatly relieved, anil have not been trou-
bled with it since I tiniahed this bottle. I feel
like recommending it in the highest terms, as
I believe it will do all that is claimed fur it.

Yours truly,
JOHN BLODGETT,

Madison St.

Lock port, 2f. Y.
GasTLJEMSN: I think the medicine pre-

pared by the Pardee Medicine Company is in
fact the best rheumatic- - medicine now on the
market; its equal is not known. My boy only
nx years old was connVnol to his bed with
rheumatism; I got a bottle of the medicine
and in a few days he was out of bed and play-
ing around the house. I can chtrfully rec-

ommend this medicine to ail rheumatic suffer-
ers. J. K. PERRY, Shoe Dealer.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Reme-
dy and take no other. Price, $1 per bottle,
six buttle, tX

Pardee Mlii ineCo., Rochester, N. Y.

ACE NTS WANTED for the LIFE OF
HENRY VARD BEECHER
D S'T. la Atifhanct- - o.l Lii.iiu.M4 Huu.rvof bu Lira and url Iiuui lur ui ,ta. ut.Mkulalnlll I I. T.. f Mid tiiurlsr. fin,,ilinly U.uatrkll. Ml lit .!,.. tnm w liu ...n.lr.....fur ik. tm mi , 1. sa fo, ,
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Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lrnox Soap in 1SS6?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.
i
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"fsfsott rfoftf,
' Hixxl's Sarnaparilla.'
Can't Fool me Turtce."

aad't Sanapanlla la a peculiar mrdlrlaa. ta
vairr aiaar isMpecta It U a dirfarml from anf anil
all starr aiadl la orrmt to the puhllo tbat
K la wtm paniilar for.a aait proprtf that It mar
aaaid te be PvceLU to Imai.. It la pernltar to

Itetif. ta a vuictlr meiliciBal ens, la three Import-aa-

parUcaiara, via : flrwt. ta tke eombmatkia of
taDjadlai acanta need ; mcvmt. In the proportlua la

Peculiar
waleb Uwy are. aiized i tSird. In the praeees br
walcb tbe active raraUve pro parties of tba prepara-tto-a

are aaeared.
. Toeae taraa Important points make Rood's taraa-aarUl- a

peculiar la tba wonderful euree tt has aeeom
yliaksC wholly uaprecadeated la the history of
wdJetae. aad ftvtnc ta Bood's Sarupaxllla a clear

rfht to the utle of "The (reataat blood purUIar avar
dlaeovered.

Hood's 8arsaparilla
old by all druce'eta, (i : at z for as. Prepared

kj CL HOOD CO., Apotnscanea, Lowell, Sin.
I OO Doses One Dollar

iftff. t, j g, jfjf if

LmiALPlXIHiM'S

VesetIblI jwouifl
Eaa atnod the taatof twenty yaara
aaaaaiady SaeFamaia Ciiiiiw,
raliartaa; periodical palna, K

aaalUnfoi raaralaritjr otN f eaaaona and aurln waaJtoaaa,
ack-aoh- a aad aonai

rW"lT veuon ! tt.T Tnu THS LitniTl ITIALn"! o
tit i it u raiiarr im

su waat sss wssus aaTS or m ssmns.
nttaburg, Ha.. ot. 6U. ls3. Mr. Ld!a K.

Pnkham: A lafreqneutlTthecaaa a ith mother
who baee reared larca famnir. I hare been a great
nfferer fur Tear front compiamt incident tn mar-

ried life. I bae trml uia aalil vf a aumber of
pheriane and the virtu of man meilicinr w.lh-ou- t

relief, and aa aa fier.meot I cinclinied to try
I caa aaaure J ia that the benrflu I bareSour. frrim It rame tMtt bacanae of any faith 1

hail in It. for I had but ti?til bur of any perma-
nent g'Msl, I am not a aeeker after ootortetr but
J Kant to ttU ymt A. I Aoee Sera truaiir'Wi'y
bnstkitKi bf yoter aaatiliaa. I am we my
fourth btt,a and it wou.d take but litti arifninent
to pmna.le ma that my bea.ia lauily rejfore.f.
I hnnld Uka to wulrly clis-iuat- the firt of It
wonuerfnl rnratiee power.." rHUDl '. KiX'I'.
ths SASSr nrwm wn l itmi yer. rmira n. aa.

iri4'li"'ii' liivyfr 1tf'i- - fiiiV 'li

OOQCOLUniBUS
JLiJl j MANURE SPREADERS

y .FAR Ws,uiwwyw
rn HmoiM tarwijir ut aad tn

a m ia--C i fm' -,
T V-fc.- y All wit.

Mary lmm4

BR KJLvrcirs Oa of errry flro we
meet has Viau form ot
liiwrt bieeaeu, anil tain

ilanirw of Apoi'lexy,
bin k or sudiltn iVatb 1

lUia iieuMNiy n ijuju-- ,

correcta aiul cure.
(aelTaparvit at lr. k.imr

SlnhMntna. N. X
ICesfL CfOC l.et'resufliwi.itr aiiaweeeit.

aakr i. t, ui IW.iii. sm rmi$. J5. 7 MitrSnnuu

l cma su iui fAni. JI 1 Beat luuah Hynip. TaalM'-aa- CM Mr 1 in time. Ka.id tw dniwa-eta- .

SaS --S

BEiT I?T Till WOtttD U (1 C A U C

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
1 GrutMidlc.l Work forTounr

and Kidd'-Al(- i Man.

KNOW THYSELF.i&:l
BI.I-HF- D kr th PEA BODY MEDf.Jt !. W.H.U. PARK EH, M.D.I

Aatltr. M.r Cta&u one uill op.e l
xmmvm mnta Nervuu mmi flivai.-a- t riiU(.y fisjm
(ur jjstcim. Euau-l- nl li.itr. Ia.,airi1 igur,
Mil Iaipuriue-- of tuj biuud. aai Ui uiiUjiJ aiik-- r

m ruournt uiereun. tj..nuan jibj iv- -. uf
4katii miHeM rl trtating. fuil ajnt. rruimt mm

bsMtt popular mo Hi ttl treciMj pubtianl in Cue
Jauitf'iarfe. frit:' ou:y $. ,j luuJ p(pitl.

omifeawetl in a ytiu wrppr i . istnuiv tamtamvm it juU atol dow. A dart: lv.AtKmaf Ulis pup r,

ADIMtl Hrtbli i'mrrd. Trttimeoi rent oa tnUrtUMhLMA.Sb t o , Uifaytfti.-- . Iu t
ObttimrtL sluiu rjrPATTMTC Iautsr' tsani.j. u. tiijo- -
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Hood's Saruparil'a ta pn'tillar la the patBomenB

rerord of the aa.ra It has attaini-d- . near mualed br
aaatbar prvparacinn In liort a time. Older
medli-lne- ha brn fomtd to itnd aatde whaa

ral medicinal mrlt wan ruiiHidHrail. and v

Hood aSarsiiiarllla (tanils th. llnu motl.-l- of
IU kind la tlie r.iunlr.r. It In IU MrrnuUl
tail Vu iltwi nni dulhir. t a concra-trata- il

eilra. t mini 8 .rsspurll a. I k. Juniper
Prrrias. Msn.lra. Dandi'lUm. and other valuable
vegetable reuieUl , and Is niui'Q stronger than any

to itself
tlmllar prepuratti-- upon the market. Hanca, murk
mailer .lines of ll.wr are neceaaary

than ta the raaa with other me.ll. im-- A dollar bot-
tle of Houd'a Saniaiarllla runfalna an average of
mora than IU) dntea, antl will laat a month, while
other will aeeraK to laat ait oear a week. Benoe
oa the almpia question of eeonomy Hocd'a Sana
parllla la iriven adet-lile- preference. If eoa have
haeer triad thla mcdlt-lne-, do to this aeaana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all dratralita. $': atz for S3, rreparail
kr C L HOOD CO.. Spothecarlaa, Lowell, Mae.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A "25 Years;;. Poultry Yard"
f Md Edition. 10H pie. How to rtHM, and POll. Mil lliui im, uris

u.l Hull i unite It a x J it. at or
r . i ......il,hj .I .IMII'ITUV k.lm.ir.rnr., y. ---

-- SJ., nipiom and raniedlea fur all iinaa
t.. i.e.) r.ir t ries. '"ie. ia utaiiiD. Aeuay or

-- Tliaiuia Dale I'aultry lard." rnalalniac Ulna,
(atal'iiraa aad Trie List of .K) rarietiaa KUr K.

A. M. LANG. Box 840, Cincinnati, O.
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IIainf.svili.e, N. J.,
Uctobor 1 )r 1S.

E. T. IIazet.tixe,
Warren, T&.

Dfir
I was taken with t very

severe coM last Sprintr,
and tried every cure we
bad in the sture, and could
get no help.

I had our village doctor
prescribe for me. but kept
gettinj; wore. I saw an-

other physician from Pert
Jervis, . Y., und lie told
ma he used I iso's Cure for
Consumption in his prac-
tice.

I bouurlit a bottle, and
bt'loro I had tnken all of it
there was a change for the
better. Then I gat my em-
ployer to order a i.uuntity
of the medicine aad keep
it in stock. I took one
more bottle, and my Cough
was cured.

litsi ettfully.
Fuank. McKelvy.
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aiiKMinia of f

i I 'Is Lfcsill jaw lo f :u ycsirs tim.
lit. buriJauoii.tt to aouti. teLiit I

aaiutiut you citn aftiv um, ai;o i

I ami 1'h- - v(m in
r utl, wi:ti t iCinA. U:.. b rr. ou rf- -
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